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Italeic?h larkot.Jonhtum Cor ST. We spent last Tees
day ia Iwaillineld. , Wu saw only three of
the old land marks of the town wWsjt

taiws were familiar to us twenty yrark; ago,
to mil; Dr. Beck with, Hnead and
Mttjor Uaatinga.) We aaw at court saany
of the best fanners of the foantyaiiHWg
them Dt. Leaci, LuHan. rAauudera, the
Vinsons, ia Going into court, we found
Judge Wettsoa the Bxich, aud at once
we thought of Die 5,UO0 in Bonds traced
U hia pa'kts ley the evidence of Timothy
Lee, ia the Kcho black mailing suit.

' The clerk, Mr. Maaary, gave O the

number of cases est the State docket at
10t, two of them being capital, for M

murder of Wm. 1). 11'dt, wan than a year

ago. Edward Brewer aud W. C. Maaaey,

sro of Dm partws charged with the mur-

der of Holt Billy Smith, the horn blow

er, is their bail. Ou the civil docket were
aixty cases ; on the appearance docket

were only thirteen canes.

. . auerilT. U.ilt iiiX.rfiiie.lua that h bad 4n

jail ouly Ave prisoners lour negroes and
one white Ulan.

' u.. -

There waa a negro deacon iu Brother
Ward's church, indicted Willi Alleuftiun
ders, negm, fors'eaiing wal. rim loiu. TJie
uegro waa baptized on Sunday aud atole
watermcloiis Irom Rculn-- thunders, col.,
ou Wetlnesdtiy night

We niiglit say for the purity of Elder
Ward's church, that the watermelon dea-

con is not in good standing because he is

a radical. When Elder War.l preai'liea in

that vicinity he will purge the church ol

such a member.
j W beu we came out of the court house,

T. O. Burhara, the deputy sheriff, was

standing ucir the bottom of tha steps

commanding the negroaa and whites to

walk light, al in a voice t i inspire, awe
and terror of the Court

We mut with Drew Barnes, of Holden's

township, Wayne couuty. The old man
ia three score and ten, but makes a full

band in the cotton field. He is not happy
in having to live in a township bearing
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

BATCHELOR'8 HAJQR L .
Thia soleadld Hair Dva kt Uis b..
ortd. Usrnileaa, reliable, uialaeunv v

auteoalava lewd, eur.any viiaiie
produm paralysis erdcmui. Avwdtl'
aad delaalvs prettrauona boaarii a vj:- -

ati aot piwiaiaa. 1 lie ireanin. of w
bur's Hair Dye bas had SM veara' w
nialatlia to atdiold lis intrf n'y ai-- i,.- 1

parfeet Hair Dye. Hbu-- or JroMrn.
all Dnunrlat. Aply at I Bond 11., f

eovjun-a- if

OX MAIiPiIAGL

H4PPT RFLIEr for Teattff Mc n 9
rtefU l Krror suvd Atrar in r ,

Mmiim1 twbr)d. tmpvM, (o M arrive,
nNSHvML fivm mrth'nl of trtvintctiL S- - w
Me rtnnarfcattrle rorsiHisv Bo"W tuui Cir, v

Andrews HWAHI Ar K 14T10K, K xj

Mill Gearin,Shafcint?. Mlq

Jsa 8a, 18TL

D0TION 8 A i E

OF 1

Ladies' and gents' saoEd, ;
'," CALICO DsLAN 1 1,

FLANNEL SHIRTS, PANTS - ' '

VEJT9, IlATd, BOOTS,

snd mt of Bardwsrs tad tondry ether ar.
Ucleay

. W. H. J0NK8 A CX -

" TEE B. UIME8P
COTTON FACTOR

CoinmlHbloa Mcrelianl.
, i. .;!...f.:..,

KALEIUII, N. C. :

Keferenessi

Jones A Plnumer, Paterabiirg. Va,

Murrell A Tannahlll, New Turk,
sap

s O

Tbersts a strsy dsrk red Steer st my
plact.S miles of Kaleuh. Tus
only marks uaa the sniutal are a croaa aud
alii la the left ear aud Uia anda of boUi horua
aawad 08 The owner eaa obum i a
bv applying to tbs uudcrviituvd audpiuf
all c liarsaa.

JAMBS H. JONS..
sep88-!tw-

"

111 " r
N
,: Having settled tha satat of Charlie H.

Horton, dseaaaed, with Ui Probate Judc: of

Wak county, t hereby notify sll the letat. t

that I am ready to settls with theni and wilt
'

pay BO lutarest upon ths faads h mj bunds

for distribution after thia day.

Amimnl ascertained to be in band for dis-

tribution 33, ;
X D. W. SPI VE.T,

ep81-w8-
' Esecnlor

F 1 S H V A N O

- :'- - ;i'
For wheat er other Fall rroix.su- - fiH

Guano, tt Is aaad exteaalvsty sud sppret-Uu--

by svery one.
Bold by W. C. 8TRONACH CO., BaWi.

i;OWA.NI A IIAKHlst,
Gee. Ageuta aud liejulurs.

iivuioia, Va
seplSmwalmd

o cj a BUsutLs Bolted meal. Just
reealvaal.

sept il U STR0NAC1L '

HAUDWXUE,

G u .V
BINfltR MIIN8.-

At U M, 81 1. 84 so, d no. id OU, $10 00,
U uu, ui v w.

DOUBLE GtTNrX
At an m. $i s , tie ed, lit flu, n on.

(ju we, I A uu, .tu no, Hu uu, ,
.allW, Is .& UU. ;

Rrssrh lavdius riowble Ouwa,
At 4U W, t Ml, ! hu, $ uu, ITS 09,

Imi us, ana uu, iju to bjuu uu.
p I a r o L a .

Smith Weaaue's, Col I' a, Allen's, Sharp's
Whitaey see wtuer aieua,

it wtncrtrroaeaa' raicn.
"AMMUNITION and 1MPLKMKNTS ,

For fireecb-loadl- ag (taaa, et a assail advsaer
aa euM of tatpurtauua.

Mrtallia Antatawilkaa e ttines sad Ftstets
st hiwaat awrkvt uncus.

A C'minleta saaortiaent of all Buortiar
Goods ; Prireesud UcrttUua seat uu appli

taouds ahlppedny EiiwaiC. t. If.
"poLUNEf, TRIMBLE Afia,

laroareaa,
. No 100 W, Baltimore at , Ualuinora,

Rlrhard'a. Do ami's. Greeaers. Hcott'a, and
athai easebraied utaka of gaaa ea bead and
hnporti-- ti order. V

sept i sod.swiy

SPORTING GOODS I
.. .... ...

HEAIMJO ARTER8 FOB SPORTING

GOODS OF EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

Ws are tbs Side Agents for

PARKER'S CELEBRATED BREACH

, LOADING GUNS.

Guns sad Pistol of til Fstlsra, Bhpe

and Qualities.
i.

TBM LAMO tat STOCK OF 0PX8 AXD

HPQMTim 0Q0D8 IN

TUBBTATt.

Hwhber aind Lenllier Belting.

XT
Hardware Hous of

JULIOS LEWIS 30.,
sep Raleigh, N. 0.

QROOfiBIEB.
OF COPARTNERdUIPlJQIndllLUTlON

Tbe eoiautaorshlp berstofore nlatlns- - on
der the name of .I.K tl lt nKOT'H KKB, snd
(bdug s general wbolMiais and retail grwary
aud eoniniiaaioa buahteas la the elty of b,

w bis day dia.lvat J. P, La.k with
drawing from the nn.

A II parties indebted te said Ina are reqneat
ad to euoi. forwsrd and make aettleiaaat
Uuireby aevlug trouble tor Uiemselves sad tbe
aUoealKBee,

. GEO. T LEACH, New York,
M. T. LEACH,

V 5 J Nth P. LEACH.

Calling the attentloa of tbe pnUle to the
sliov. nolle, we beir to stale that we will eoe
tluue the Krix-er- and coiuuilsalon buaines st
our eld stand, east of tha Market, enderthe
so aame ss heretulors. - V--

t,K' f. I.KACH, NewTork,
M. T. LEACU

'ept1tf

i ri Boxes fi ne and sMdlam Chewing To- -

LJ bSCCO.

LITE TtLKIiUAPIIlC MM

Ntw '; YoKk, pVptMnlier 81.
CrdUm slea.lv, sales S 810, Uplands In 18,
orteaus II in Flour iut aad ua
rhangMl. Wbiakry heavy at 9'J. Wheat
heavy; Hpriug 8a3 rente hiwer ; wiulei
red weal era eJa7X Cora shade better ;

lair ei porta home demand. ' Kieestesxtt.
Purk Iteavy HUilO Laid heavy at 8 --f
I tl Turpeiiliue weak, lb win dull.

Tallow dull, 8 I 4a ft 18 Franghta d.Ul
Money easy at 3a? Si ei ling inactive at

TS8a7tS Gold ItltaUlt,
State bonds very quiet.

v ldvaann,,leit . Na-C'-olto- e

opened quiet and steady; up-nu-

1 8 8a 1 S ; nrleana S 4.
Lat -- t'otuai anrhsnged. Balsa ef

atiildlinn orleans l tp u4.ir and Novam
tier t I . Hpeciilali.nl and el port S,(MH)

Yam, fabrHW. downward tendency. B'ead
stufla quiet aad steady. Cora 88 and 8.
FhMtr 88. tHuubevlaud cut M aud 8. Best
88 aad 1. Pork ii.

FROM WASHINGTON.
" Wash ifmiTi 7 "Septeier "tiGrant
leaves Long Branch Wednesday, He
spend Thursday in Philadelphia and
reaches here Friday bight

The agents id the Cubans have applied
to tbe Attorney General 10 en the
ease of the Cuban war veaacl Pioneer.
William says nothing can bs doue.

aa "i u ..(

..,.',.. TOOM NEW YORK..,
Naw Yohb, SepUiuber IM.-p- a meet-in-

of the committee of sevenly held to
day, It was decided to continue the com
mitlne ss at first constituted. No gene
ral plaa of campaign lor the coming elec
uous was aoopuHi, uui it was tne geaerai
opinioa of of the members preeeut that
tbe question of the national canvass
should not be allowed to Intelure with lo
eel politic.

Thomas Cueiughant, who i charged
with defrauding the State of Mississippi
by means of forged warrant, was examined

y sod remanded so prison till Fri-
day, whoa a number of legal point which
have ariaso ill be discussed.

Tbe President arrived to this city from
Long Branch aad after visiting
ra He publican headquarters. Matted lor

this aticroooa.
Tbe Mete beat the Viaioa and Grace

twesty mile to windward snd back.
Cunta accept the Liberal nomination

aa delegate at large tot the
Conatitatiooal Convention. He decant
be is naequivorally for Buckslew and will
meet the Presidential lasue, when the
proper time comes, before the people iu
aouordance-w- i thhis seiili d uhii ic'this: "

Mr. Mary Francis Wade sue ex Mayor
Kabiefleech for $150,1)00 breach of prom- -

TllOH INDIANA.

IifDtANSPoi.i, September 84 Hon.
Daniel W. Voorhee introduced Ureeley
to his audience here.

Greeley announced ae the watchword of
the present canvass, 'reeoric.priie tod
purification." He said the country to day
we confronted with the drailly peril ol
corruption, A cancer wa eating into her
vital, whereof the essence Is purchased
legislation, bribed public servants, aad
betrayal of the highest trusts.

N FROM WISCONSIN.'
MiLWADita, September S4.-T- hr has

DeeQ tne near leal rain from miituignt K

Boon. Lightning killed 4. The country
is Bonded. Many structures were burn-
ed. ' ."

FROM KENUCKY.

Louuvillb, Beptemlier 84. A negro
bora thief was hanged by disguised wen
Dear Orleans, Indiana.

FROM EUROPE.
Pams, Sept. 44 At the reception giv-

en by M. Theirs iu tbe palace of tbe Ely-se- e

lo day. Count Oi loll', IIki Knaaian Mm
inter to France, asid that His Czar would
not have gone to any meeting, the nhjcci
of which ws hoalitu to France. Count
Oriotf lurthur said Unit the tar hsl
ordered him In formally slate Ihit tact to
Thi.-rs- .

The French to day paid to
Gtntnnny 57,000,i(lO francs, couiplMlng
tbe ttfib ball milliard ol the war - twdent

oily.. ,:
, ..,i

Gen. ManteuftVI, eofiiiuander of thr
Uermaa tnmpe now In rrHnre. and thr
French authorities, have agreed that the
evai'Untlou of I he deiMrtmeiita of Alarm-an-

Haule Marue shall commence on the
14th th'tola.

Lomoon, bept i4. The advance In tlie
puce id ami lies cnuseil an lucres e iu tin
cxueiiaea of runuiug the Lsncansliire col
ton mills to turn an rxtiiit that it has
been decided to red in 'e the nuniliar lit
h Mire of labor in them, while tbe present
high pm s Is maintained, v

,A,UliNAlU:iL-l'a;i!lE..-CuLVe'Bi- fr

7'A Stul .Wnuit of Richmoud Va ,

makes itself reponnle lor a dead and de
cayed falaehotHl of Mr James Lyons, who
attributed to Mr. Greeley su Indecent li
be! upon tbe women of the South When
this dirty slander wa new ws referred to
it, denied thst anything had ever been
aaid or written by Mr. Greeley of the
TVieea, aad from its general reaemnlanee
ia style to an indecent pamphlet puhlish- -

sd ansa yean ago sa a burlesque of Re
publican doctrines, w mistakenly attno-te-

it to that source. Whereupon, Ml.
Lyon, to gratify depraved apparite for

that species ol filth, bought the pamphlet
and read it through, and finding that the
senieace he atuibuled to Mr. Greeley was
ao In it, because be cannot find It soin
wbereelt. Ws think Mr. Lyon a good
leal of aa sat from bis perform-
ance at Louisville- - and tlae-whe-

hut w do i.ot believe he thinks
Mr. Gieeley ever wrote the words b at-

tributes to hiei. There fat more knavery
than folly ia such persistence. But at
well meanii.g correapondeots have written
t tie, ankiiig the true state of the case, w

jat once more, to tatisf'y them, that ths
iBKcent lantrnage which' Mr. Lyons

Ijresley was never used by
or tli Tribun. This r. Lyon very

well knnws, but has not the manhood to
admit. Yet if be hs one spark of a 8 v
tare above that of a currish Hueler la hit
cow position, be wilt either retract bi
charge or prove it T be files of (lie

7riuiK can be touud in moat considnra-bl- e

public libraries, aa well at many pd
rate one.. At the Ast or Men-auul-

Libtary in this city lie ran consult tlieta
to bis heart's content Let him sliuudon
his childish Jiretenae of claiming to have
proveii that 1, Mrvarlcy must have writ
U-- the gaib-ig- he has tolleied. tiecause
wimcbmiy ! did nt or let bun cntei
hiaistuf the vulgar slanderer h is. JV. i'
JrUmh. I'''

Tkry "8o Bijit" tkiir tiigtr.
At thta a. aa ol the year the Mood is at te

aerttws' Muinire, the mllUi nour tea akte
aallow, Uim body atifwlded, tha syatrw re-

laxed, saakias; tt l to atiwka et
ehllla aad levers, eruptions of
thr akla and the sVveatUMt af be nVrta
of Um liijiidii ioaa sac at ralueisb All this
Inwlita may be svoltled by tha uaa ef a few
klU of lr. Tatt'a Karatpanta and (Jiwa'l

U k In Us err.a-ta- , but a
powerful eneiny-l- ttiariaiiea. Try It, aad yoa
will Sad It s friend hi need.

Dr. TuH's Hair lye,at-t- tnatantaoeoealy.
..

Iv ya foei dull, drewsy, debllitatrd, bsve
truatt hradsrsje, aouth tastes sadly, poor
aiietita sad brueeuetsu, yoa ar.- - raneruisi
fnwa Torpid Urar er "Kluonaaeas," and
Bothies: will cure yoa so apeedily and panwa-senll-

as Dr. Pierre's tiuieee steal leal Ihaeov
sry. ' " i"- s.n'; i: .

Ixivsi-lksa- s oa Tel iMCKsasl A marked
hie reaat of fa ale HiveUiMss-attbeey- 4 light
lug result 11 the Islnaeaas poiuuiiitj.wnieb
HittiB'a HaeaviuA Baij has obtained
smong the lai'les of Ataariea. Cuaipiexloas
radiant with snowy parity aud Uaged wllk the
rjiaealc has of hetti.are oss ssoaly aet Wttei

whenever It Is used, fur tbe sallow and
siipearanee of the face aud Beck,

which allerty roanterlialaneaa the eneet of
any Demons! sttrartioa the owner may pos-

sess. It substitutes that clear, pesrl like a

whk'h it aueh a trsuaoendant rbana la
sismb, snd rentiers the roagheat akla as soft
sa tienoa velvet. Mo one la more aatuniahed

than Uis person It at tbe msrvelous
trantifcKioatkia which tt etTm ta in these

seplMdeodSwawit

Hii.r Auvs.It ia a aad thuai Upas
UironKh lifs oaly half alive. Tet there arc
tboeaanda whoae habitual condition Is one of
Isairuor snd debility., , Ttu-- eomplsia of bo
siwcUie dltssts ; they safsr no positive pain,
but they hsvs Bo rellrk for anything which
atlords raentsl er sensnoat pleasure to tkelr
mdrs robntt snd eneeretle fellow beings.

In nine easss oat of tea this state of Uaat-tttd- e

and torpor arises from s morbid ttomact.
ludlfestloa destroy ths energy of both adnu
snd body. When the wssts ef waters Is aot
tupplleda by a due snd rsrulsr sssimtlttioa of
the 'sod, evsry ergaa is ttarred, every fane
Hon Interrupted.

Now what does eommoa senss sagest aa-d- er

these eireantsUiKat of depression f Ths
I systamjan ronslnif sndslrenglhanlss; ot

merely fur aa hour or two, to sink afterwards
Into a mors .pitiable condition thaa ever (ss
it ssauredly woald do if sa ordinary slcoholle
atiuiu'aat were reaorted to, but radically and
jwrmnnHtly. '

How Is this deferable object to b serom-olUh-

f The answer to ths nes Ion, fouuded
on the unvarying experience "4 a sjnsrter of a
eeelury. Is eatlly givea. lufuae new vigor ia
to lbs digestive orgafis by a coarse of Bostet-ter'- s

8 lomsrh Bitten. l)o not waste time In

aduvntsterlnf temporary remedies, bat wsk
the system op by recuperating tha fountain
hesd of pbyaieal atreegtk, and energy, the
great orxas anon whk'b all tha other orgs
d. pend for Uiefr nutture and support.' "r

By the time that a dozea doses of ths great
viyalabia tanie and lnvliraraat have beee
taken, the feeble frame of the dyspeptic will
begin to feel Its benign Influence. Appetite
will be created, snd with sppetite ths capacity
h digest what it craves. Peraever Bntll Uw
cais is eouplete-an- til besllhful blood, at to
be tbe materlsi of load snd aiuac a, bone and
nerve snd brais, flows Uikiturh the clisansliVof

clreulslloB, iBstesd of ths wstery pabulum
with wb eb they have heretofore beea uaper
ftctly Bouriahed.

sep 44 ueudlwswlf

THE Qti n OF ARABT are not spicier'
than the aroina which the fravraut Hot doo'
huru to the brraih. Nor laths heart of the
Ivory nut whiter thaa the teeth that are oieaa
ed daily with that matebleaa fluid.

TOOWMEKS Of HOUKE Noons who
ha ever naed Or. Totlhul,. Uikss Venatiaa bin
Inient, will etet be aitbout It; It ia a cerUiu
cure for Colic, note Throat Cute, brulec, aud
Old norea. Warranted auperior to any oilier :
In. pint IwtUra at one lloMiir. Bold by all
Kry giala. 1 pot, IU Park Place, New Jura.

BDRNRTrfl -- STANDARD FLAVORING
Eitracta are nratly Hit up in t!iiasnelle4 t
ns. B os and luos ttottlns, aad are for ante b
the trade eeaeraiy In every priia lpal rilv snd
lawn In the I'ulted BUI tea, Ja..sdaa, and Brit
l,h Provinces, ss well aa la many other foreign
conntrlea. ,

- HKI.P FOB THK HOPBLI88. Toe are
weak, dejeeted, Biianrable, and nothimr does
yoa sny aod, oe say. IKw't rieaiair There
In balia ita Hilead. Have yoa tried Vinegar
HlUentr No I Then wly dost yon?
Vi belher your eomplaint be dyaieis, bilious
sees, tKtrvoua weakaaas, eoiialitatUMiai detnl
Ity, or any uUier tntalde, ViBexar HlUsra will
revive aud renovate your all at Wred yatem, sa
a genial rulu refreauea the withentd lowers.

FOR UV8PICPHIA, lnillrUon. deprmloe
of apirita aud general debility In their varloto
forms ; aho, aa a prevenUve walnut raver sad
Aicue, sad oUier intirniiUeiit fevers. The
rerro Pboapburated Klllil of Caiiaaya, made
by t.'aawell. Hazard el la, New York, snd
sutd by sM Onwawta, is the beat tuaue. sad a
a toaie for paiieaU reranrerlus; from lever or

iSifkttl$!ihiMiM4ta
THUKHToN'd IVORtX PkARL TOOTJt

PoAllk.lt Tar bant srtu is kaoaa tor clraa-eiu-

aud preserving tbe teeth aijd iruma Bold
by all IrroKirliii Price, an sad 6u esats per
buttWi F. U, Wsllsatt.. Hew Yorm. s

CflRISTADORO'8 HAIR DTK, stsnds na
rival led la the world. No lady or gentleman
of d inert iniuatioa uns any otber. It Is the
most perfect, rrlUlile aud eth ct ve Hair Dr
la tba world, siaaulactory, If Maiden Lane,
New lork. ,j ,

CARHOl.Ii' eALVK, reeonxaenaed by
ae the great H callus Compound

hrux A ucata per boa. Jwia r. Henry, Bole
Proprietor, S Collegs Plato, New tors. .,

x
RIMLKT'S BI.'CH,U ts a reliable Diuretic

snd Tonic for all derarufemenu of the nriaary
aad keuital oricana 'I be seauiae,as formerly
old ny liaviloi.d,' llsrral A Kndey sad their

brim ties, is now preparad by H. W. Huley,
tbe orurtaatov snd proprietor ; and the trade
rupplh d by bis aucceasors, sf orgaa dt Rlaley,
New Kork. ,. , '. ..

8VAPNIA Is Opium psrlted of Its elckoa
Ins sod poMounua qUaliUea It is a perfeei
anodyus not prndaeina; haadache er vonaupa
lion of bowels, aa ia Uis eaas with o Uter

of OtHuta. Join Isir, C bemiat
New turk

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL, has a worldwide
tesutaltoa astee auraet m.d bsat'ihnmhiatiaK
oil. Ovar two stiuwa have bwa sold
fur tbe tut two yeas, frost wince ae a- -

deata uf aay 4eciipuon have oacarrad. d
for pirciiir ml House uf CbaaxPratt ealato
inhed Pnu, New or.

T. U. tunes Co., Agents tor south Car
ones. ,. .. i; ; i

WE HAVE frequently heanf awd tiers ssy
thev would aot be wiufnat Mra Hiuahiw't

HHliiiitf Mvrnp, from Hue both of Hie child
nuul It baa aabdied with the I) Mhsus; ttafc--

auoer any oiuiueralioa whatever. d

THfR-KkTi- f beanty. What is It? ao
Itmgi-- r aokrd, f.tr Uie world of fvliiou and all
Un la.iW Sua that tt ta pnaliH u I jr smum a

mud bariul.'M Ualet prrpiliHi
knxanaati W Lairu's "rlliaoa of 1 oulh "

lie.iiutltn eaei'is are truly auadwlul.
lit ul i, uw ot,.Se foik ,

a. at aa sui i

THEpAlLY- SENTINEL

AllvmTlSlXU HATKH.

Adverlsteautnls wis) he saaerUd la the Daily

kkiinm. el the tollowiu; rates per suaam et
, tern, or sue uuatua lines.

luunnov lime.... 8t.0
each aaitawqeae Insertion

. .....'.. he

'asasrYwek,f I !, T u. 8t.u
.1 nitmtii. R.ISI " Silt!

"
8 woe. IH.unjt ' I '' O.UM

j ... lli.lkl ' W - 44.1W

j au.wi 11 , AUU
U " &4.UU

" a.uu)

Add to the shore rates fur eaeh additional
iHareaefolli.wei

tori mat
- IstUtthS, 8 0w " a Tt IH Ml

, 14 UU

, ,,..., .ua
S,.. '.Mi. , i io uu n - Ittuu

tl.w
fa, tha Rroil Wwkly utoar, Uirw-lft- li of

fur tlw Wawkly ftlonc. two-lU- of IJ.I1)

JTw'tba Dttlr ni frmi WmW; coiblord,
hi If per 'ut on iily rmt.

iMilf mi. -ii ernl uu

ri U DiUr, !oil Weekly tui Weekly coot
biiwa, aiwty r mni h Ikuly im.

Nuluna, illy c nl n IMIt rakis.
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Ukmhi w. Com. Dm. JCs, CHMrrritE;
KuUHTa CuMIKKM)llllI. PlHTHHT,'

tfliiil-- r Hih, 1H72.

. Tbe billowing hi lb IW of nub tU!ti
(or tliii oingrw4al . district, m far

jade eat tiK Mm rawing ouupaiga :

OiamUU povnty.Jtia HrKiw, A.

B faf-aao- W. H.P. JBkina. v

: frmklj oun(y -- W. 8 Hwria, T. T.

Mitchell nd W. K. Barh.ni.
Path nmtr Drey Bttle, B. H

Buun ind W. t). Whelew.

MU tmmty Dr. 4. T. Lexch,

H. Aer mul U R. WaddBll. i , '

ChaVum MMty.i. O. Renihaw, 0. A

Banner ,aJ. M. Muring.
The ppoSiitineiit for Orange and Wak

ounuliea aitl be aummncrd hereafter.

( Taa enoiiaitlea earuaatly urge tliat thr

rlt'4un a) thf fauyaniwni riiake it
puiut aaiat tirmUaw) ttiwwa eKitw

ara My vpizw) and pal into iu

mvj tunhip in their rwiprvliva coun- -

Jlea.
Uy ordtr of tha Committea.

- II. A. LONDON Jm.,
i .... (,'liairnian.

OT0it Mabkht. KeportisJ by Lynn

AJaiia, Groear and C'nmniisaiua M;r
chant, South llarkat Sinwt i

- - - itariroR, Sept. C9.

Price of cotton in our Haiket :

4 P. M. - - ,108 4
Recaipti, - - ' - 40

Ton of tha Market, Meady.

Carl Fkah Miutaht Acadkht We

biy received a copy of the Annual Reg

later si thia excellent acbool, located ai
Wilminguta. It it under the manage-
ment of Gen. R. E. Colston, long a Profea
or Id the Virginia Military Itutituta, and

formerly of the Confederate army He it
aaaieied by Frank H. Alfriend,Ej , formei

Utor of Houthero Literary Meeaengrr.
Both gnu lerueo are thorouglj qualified,
and truM will meet with agenerom,
auppoiif ,. '. ' ' :

A'aTiixkI)aii.riAT. Thin jathetitl
of a little aheetVbout the aize of a lailytt
pocket liandkercli'iel, which eouiea U

float Adurilla. It W publiahed "by tin
lord koowa who," and edited byionc Mr.

tjila Pl.mni.iy. It in a "atraight out"
paper and tioiata the uaiuea of O'Conoj

nd Ad.mi. The paper baa one peculiar
liy. It haa a pbotograpb t the editor at
the bead of ita leading editorial column
In tlia ahape of a cut of good tat pig.
Thia is eigolticant. tt aaya plainly, "radi
calawiH will keep ue fat."

" FikmiM' Vttr.i-Mt- r Fire Depart
went are buu'ly eogaged iu uiakiug pre
paratioM to reoeive and entertain their
brethrea ftm Potersburg, Va., and Char
iotte, N. C. on next Mimdny week ' Ou
yeatrrdsy uorNlag t)ie Comoiittee of

held a nieetiug at the etoreot
TBVfrtlWIrTJBIrrTi

' incident Wit. otciou were Uiacuaiied

Tha prg ramiiiv b not yet been dtrlnitelj
decided up. but will )e aosounced In a
few daytv Ib Mil eooBKtion It will be
proper to aay that our ciliea geoeralty

expected to tend their ad m anataia-1n- g

toe reputation which r city enjoy
for boepiulity, ic. We know that they
will liberally aaaiat our boya in entertain-
ing their gueMa ia meaner which will

.do our community credit.

A PaoWMBlrT CiTwaa o Maook

CNtT MdIidkkeu. On Sunday 15ib
inat., Capt. Norwood Jarret, an .old and
highly nwpected citizea of Macon county,
tarted Jroa bia reaidenca In Naulahala

Sirer la that county to be preaent at the
opening of the court at Fraujclw toe fol-

lowing Monday miming. Two or three
boara after he started bia body was found
bout a mile from bia bona bearing each

Burka of riolence upon it a to make it
ap pareot that be had been moat foully
tuurdmtid. For aotne reaaoa tutpieion
fell apon worthieaa character by the
aaiaa of Beadaraoa, who had been lork-t- og

in Uit neihborhiUMl or Capt. Jarrett'a
few a few da) a previoua to tha murder, and
he waa arrested, carried to Frauklm and
committed K jail for trial. We andar-ata- nd

Uit tile circuinntantial erilen
gaiost Henderwia k rery atrong. Ilen-oV- r"

aaya be ia froul Tennesaee. The
x abore iotofiaaai. gleaned from a prj-tet-

to a gtitleiiwn ia thU city w)io
t luajiy piaced it at our diapiiai -

LnoAi. Dntw :

There ia to be a a'p at the Tarbnrough
( Friday anrewfaag.

Wa aak the Miration of the reader to
the new advertiaetuenla.

Wooeoa, ,of 'the tl Wieait
Johnstoa euurt

B, H Bunn, Kiq., of Nash county, W

tegistrred at the Yaruonmgh. "

fW. R Kenan aq., of Wilmington, was
ia our city yeaterday.

The article on Johnaton Court crowd
oot several local ieoea.

yuiiB a iiiimoer of brilliant dress hops
will lake plexw Una Fall and Winter.

Home tlevilmeut ia up. J. J. M'itt,
Toss Long, Windy Billy Meadersoa and
Jobs tnot are aH berac

Jamea SouthgaUt, Esq., ,'agenl of the
Maaouic Temple Association is in the

" 'c'tj--

We tew yesterday pea:Unof the swcmkI

crop, taken from a tree about 13 niilen

south of this city; .

Hon. W N. H. Hmitb k-- yeHterday for

the. western part of the State to bring Ilia

family hmne. ' - "

A ctiliiiney'uf aaaiall teja-im- in Ew
li nt Ward rauglit fire yeSlerday morning
and created a little alarm. No damage
resulted.

A colored lxy Tuesday alleruooH wan

thrown from a borne, near the main en-

trance to the Fair Grbunda, upon a pile of
rocks and was severely injure.!. , , ,

Application haa been made to the Ex
ecutive Committee of the State Agricul-
tural Society by the Star Bass Ball Club
of this city, and tha 17. SX'lub, com posed
of soldiers" at the garrison, to play s

match game on each day of the first three
days of the ensuing Fair.

Potter' ol tbe blur Saloon. No. 81t. in-

forms na that he haa fixed up a Very pri-

vate room with a convenient back entra-

nce for tbe benefit of strictly tejniperant
men, and that be baa some of the "Old
Ktaervu" null oo hand. r

Considerably over a week ago the Mayor
of this city aiUlreatted a letter to the Mayor
of Petersburg inviting Imn to accoinimn
the BolliugbriKik Fire Company of that
city on the occasion of their visit to this
city. No answer bas yet been received

from that official. We suppose he hat
not received the letter. r

A small eoloredj lad, engaged in picking
cotton ia field near this place on yenU--r

day, was slung o Jhe Imtbywhat b
known as a Buck wonii. Iu a tew mo

mints the foot became very much swollen
and gave much pain, tie waa carried to

his home and medical assistance called in.
The boy sutlers a good deal but nothing
aerious ie apprehended.

"i '

Fasbiox Glbamnos ron Fall and
Wwteb. Faille will be preferred to vel

vet for carriage and dinner dresses. Sec-

ondly, that various bronze shades, gray-

ish blue, reseda, and black will be the
stylish dark colors ; citl blue, iUtuion

(bufl,) Mse layender, and other soft, balf
effaced tint will be chosen for full dress ;

many costumes will hare two shsdes of s
dark color, with a light color iu contrast

for faciug flounces, sash, vest, SUs. ; for in-

stance, tvo slisdea of daik. bronxa with
pale Nile green facings, or two tints of rea

edawitb sky bine. Thirdly,' in design,
the three leading styles are represented,

vit the polunaisa and skirt, the bssuu'

with an orerskirt,aud the basque with a

single skirt trimaied to the waist
Basquea are found ia every costume,

even forming part of the backs of polon-

aises. TheyXara short, of very simple

shape, and eraXnut bordered with a ruffle

or fringe, but ara neatly edged with a

double cord, or with s piping fold in the

plain way sera on tbe jackets of riding
habits, and ara aptly named jockey

basques. The corsage fits the figures as

if molded there, and its natural outline is

not destroyed : by epaulets, puds, etc
Faa-i- n ug.'l a single line of triuiming
dowa'tbe iaidd,la uf the front of the
corsage, and dictates a spiral or else fune

ral shaped plats, or a narrow double rutHn

kfcjsbftRi

These give the ' Walleeu iffixt, but are

placed ehnely and flat on tha garment to

avoid malting' tha W4W PPV
'" ''' " V "

Tbe Princess Pokinaiae is a long, grace-

ful overdress Imported from the beat Par-
isian bouses. In front the body and skirt
are in one, very smooth and scsnt, cliu-m-

closely to Ibetfigure, while the back
drapery is as retrvumt' as possible. The
back of the waist baa usually a basque,
but the skirt ie seldom aiade twice alike,
and each able is differently draped. A

sash as wide as a scarf, tied in great loops
with lontf ends, sometimes forms the left
side of the back drapery, while the right
is a king winged breadth, potntea ana
folded over ia tbe m at capricious mna
ner. Again, the sash extends from the
side seams, and catches the beak breadths
np ia a great psaier putt

Tub Crnr Oab. Harris, of the

Wilmington Star, in his notes upon his

recent visit to this and adjacent counties,

dUcqurses as billows about our city : f

"Raleigh had no unuuel excitement.
There were of conventions, no theatricals,
no legislature. It waa rather early, for
Doll lies to "rage," but considerable inter
eat was manifested in the approaching
elections in Pennsylvania, Indiana and
Ohio. Hope waa high, with the "know-

ing ones." " ' A'

Haleigu ia a growing city, and its proa
rxrity ia based on a Solid foundation.
The establishment and maintcuauce of
schools of high grade will make tha beau
tiial and thnviiig,"t-- y of ass- - aa rat
pliant literary centre. Aro.Mig thew
aud ia the fomn t rank of the fraiale
seuunariis of the State stands tit. Mary's,
me Raleigh and the Bur a N

(,Peaej loaUtute.

OAklPULLT RIVI8KD AMD OOKRBUT-'-:- '.

ID DAILY. ;'

ABhaSUreea.
T ''.' .

Peacfcfts dlrssa 1 at)

'" Drlsd...

Batter.. ,.ir...........
Bacoa:

H.C Bams

.....llalte
' tie

I
'

Waatent Bhoalders.'.

.
:' Bulb whoalders.... ...... p

'"."' Bides.......
Ja14wfc IHJs9(, aasi .;-- ...... We

BaKirauj. ............ ...... 1T,I
Cottua: "

Lew Middling. ... ... WHK
OeoeT Oralnary '. . . . .. ..
Ordinary...

.... SVttJBw

Chasas taatera CstUag.. ...,lfle
Cora ...... t W

OorsMaal... ....... ....... ..... I Id

ts , .....Sif
N.C riour.... ........... .1 V so

Lard J..... ...... ..... wh
Tles.I . .'.,". . .'. . . ... . . ..... t
Sols Leather ..... ie

Upper Leather. .... V

. i,

llff 1IIIITIIII II Tl.

Tbs Arms of ROGIRS A DOWTJ and
C.F.W1WD AOs, savin- - been by mataal
eontanl dissolved. Those having eUtaes srainst
eithw I ompanv will please prsseat thaa to
3r.C f . Dowd snd his brother P. W Dowd,fur
eollactioa, they having aasusaal all liabilities
ef both flnaa.

I. W. r.sUWEBa.
Apax, N. a, Bept So, loTs.

F ALL A If YI1III,
, .

' i'' ;: "
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FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF GENTLEMEN'S WEAR
.J. ... ...

AND FURNISHINO -

000D8.

y. AWIbOINCEMENfT., ... , ....

t ..If
-'--

Llonsiear 13. Besson,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Opposite Mstropolitea Hell
VtrSTTSVILLa STBIST,

be s uat retnreed from tbe Northern market
with a bugs sad varied stock of

IRINCH and ENGLISH CLOTHS,

C A8eiM.lt to,
"., DUB8KINS, j

' W . VMTIMGS, aVe ,

all of which are of ths laest tiaaUty and ths
latest styles.

la ths Merbanlral Departmeet be bas bt
hia awpliiy ties very best Prem b wurkaaee,
whose srtlatie taste cannot be eerpaaaed u
thla or any other etir.

Thankful for paat favors, be kopea by strict
aad strady applieatioe to buaiaaaa to aaerit a
continuance of Um rams

He will aell as hsrsbifore, ea the most tea
souebie terms

" FOR CASH ONLT.y

PatlsfscUou guaranteed ia every tespeet er
no aale . - ,

-- '

F I B T IN THE MAKKEl
y I,..- ': ,'V :.,

;

V7 D I II II L

L S A D S T U M V A X

THE LARGEST STtX'iC OF GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS EVER

RALEIGH.

0. Wlkei takes great pleasure In infornils
BU many menus sad natrons uist ae ass )uvt
retaraed from asw lark, with ths larest
ana most suraetiva stock of (oeds of evsry
Descriptios ever eroughl to this saarko. My
stuck embraces ia part,

Frtitk, Iigluk ii. fitrais
X

BKOADLOT 118 '.

HOIfeKINS,

... T8TINUS,se

BNGL1BQ MILTON, ,
'i ....'.

, ENGLISH KIT8ETE8,

SCOTGH AND ENGLISH CHEVIOT,

BEVEBS OF ALL DEBvBtrilONB,

for Salts and Overeoets

, To all of which, I hivlte s caret ql lnspeetloa
from the pabiie. ;

la ths Mechsnkal Department of my
Houe will I foaqd only tbs very seat work
men, and all work lereed out, 1 eaa coon-diatl- y

gusrsatea. .

Orders from a dlaVsaes raapsetfally aolld-led-,

aad psravaal aUauUoe kivm Ie the aaais
sep a dSa

GENT8WAHT ED.A
THE MA8TR ftPlRITfl OF THE

WrlllCl.ll Tlltf IhtiSllkl tillllHK
K.: ' r amhi;a. -

Titl eaaar auu. ar eaa tbab.
Acata report aalaa of Bt ie lia)cvasa ta a

aoura o tUya. pnje. tuv free. .Id lreaa
, i W LOiirPkan,

New Tor. Chicago, CinclniuU, at. Louis
New Orleans! ' v'

sutSodaM '

such a name. We told him it waa pua
iabmrwt inflirterf titfislrlannelietier'
day Sol democracy voted for Curtia Brog

den. The old man confessed hia sin, but

protested that the punishment was greater
than he could bear. Theie is a toanslllp
in Wayne called Brogden. Drew Barm
would just aa soojii hue them called Kirk

and Bergen. -

Henderson Holmes, colored, drove us

with a bopping bone .from Helms to
Hmithfield. He Surprised ns by denying
wil b scurn . that be was a radical. We
beifged hia pardon (or tbe miatake. He

..... .u.,-..- i 11). iltlii! t
aald. he had bveu a republlcau, but the)
bad promised everything to the black
man and given him nothing, and be was
satisfied they were like the black man too

'poor to give. ;

We bad a pleassnt trip from Raleigh to
Smitlirleld with Him. B. F. Moore, who
talked law, politics, aud agriculture with
us He told us a new way to put up cab
bags which be had teamed from aa old
friend Sidney Weller, of Halifax, a col ege
mate of Wm. Seward. A the, setsoa
will soon be here for putting up cabbage',
we give Weller's plan aa given to us
Make your trench, putting down a layer
of straw, put tbe cabbage, heads down,
upon the straw and the roots up; then
cover with dirt, placing a board over tbe
Cabbage.

Cotton is the crop in Johnston to the
great neglect' of corn and root crops,
We saw more drunken negroes in Smith
field than we ever saw before. We saw
three carried off dead drnuk, four hall
druuk, taking off one dead drunk as it'
they were goiug to bury him.

If Judge Watts had n"t been called
Greasy, he was liable to catch the aatna or
that of Smoky Sain, from the fact thai
fires are built ia front of the courthouse,
where cooking, drinking and borae swap-

ping are carried oa at a brisk lick.

(
Billy hn'iitli drove in with a flue horse

and buggy, when some of the boys bad
the impudence to say of the Congress-

man's turn out ; HTbera goes a part Of

the kiastt.n(
ft was thought by the beet judges that

the eottoa crop had lost a third of what
JFfaumSSlCta .yaTto?Juoe July.

judb' Watta does not talk of resigning
as be did when the Conservatives and
Democrats bsd two thirds of ths Senate.
We hope ia a few years to see aa tat
proved judiciary, but to cannot com fast
so lurig as the white aiia of Wake elect
Jeemes Harris to the Legislature, and the

District elects Billy Smith to Congress.,

JocunsL or Commerc. It was stated
by a radical '.aheet, the Newbera rtmst,
that tbe Journal f Cvmnnret would lie

suspended soon We ars happy to learn
there is no such intention. We regard
Colonel Pool aa one of the best editors in

Matok's Coubt, txptr 8J5th, 187

John Kinjon, having imbibed too freely
of mean whisky, used improper language
1 a citizen of the Eastern Ward, oa the
in ttning of the 24th inst He appeared
before the Mayor this awning, under

escort of Otfi.-w- r Farriss, to ant wer to the
cbaige. Kmyon crnild not bear to have
the evidence detaied in open court he

confessed to being drunk, aad aubmittei,
praying, most fervently, that His - Honor'

would exerciae mercy in dispensing' jus-

tice. The Mayor read John k moral lee

turn, snd couuaelled bun to a speedy
reformation, and coacloded hia remark
by d jiBfuig Joliu iuUi the csJ.ly ol

the officer, nut to be discharged until he',

tbe penitent Jobs, should eotitritiuie !,

laaful currency, to the city Treasury,

B O N S A F E.J
Ona smsll f Iron Saff in prf--

order on aale If not dN-'.- fl it ! '., .j. v.llSlSJWBMSIMaimaj
1(1 ktctt f.iar.
60 lis Bhot, aaaorted eumliera,

loe.OouU D. and Wab niroof Oiw
eaae Keen's D 8 t. EugAahMnsUrd

at vmimrirs pneee.
10 eases Mee'a Kboea V
10 esaas vk oenee's nlioes.
h rates C hild' eu Mines, '

8,0ts liai. rare Lmt I srd.
. bbls N. 0. Hour. In seeks '

M bbis "A," "ki c, c Oitfee and Tel
low Smrsrs

Sit sarks Prime snd Fair to ColTm. '
- 10 hslf ches s (irwa snd Black let,

Vt boles Aaat'd Braid Candy
' boxes A aat d Brooklyn Candy.

caaas Conaejiirsted Lya.
' l.uOO b. Prim. Factory Cheawe.

LAACff BROS.
spt IV tf

JjTODDEH, 0AT.8 AND HAT.

A small supply lust wtvd
jlyW-t- t JAMK8 M. TOWLES.

- .....Agent

ssaaaan tonn, an scniacK, I. k. eaai,
id ltrrlmrg,Y4. avWlavaurs, of liunnrr.
Uu , jbod iwa Jart'r

Oa '
TODD, BCHENCK dt CO..

GeneraJCoranihslon Merchants,
eon tbb Sam see rvacassi or

TQBAWQ, IVllON, tlhAUi,( tLOUii,

And M erehsndlse ef every description.
40 W. LOMSiBi ST., wblow ixcaaai rxscs

BALTIMORE.
BBViaaiar::

J. O Williams, President Stat Nstlonal Bank,
Karelin, n.

b. V. lrun A Co., Peterahunr, Va
Mi'll. aine Co., ' " "
W in Pihr A Hons, Bnlllmnre, V,1.
1, W. i.umt; t aaliMir CtuMm' National Bank

of bau.niure-
J. Jr., a Farmers and Merchants'

Natiomd K.nk. i hi ..
W. i. rtn-h.tl- .

, N 0.
A. i. l!ov-

feb

Heulcnlier 7ih, at Iowlea AU' U li A.

Bouse oa WUuuiufton-eiireit- .

.Jam ad M. T0WI i
aug. ti t ,

r0 ALL WHOM IT MAT COM. tk,.
I have opened a Kloatlnr a

this City snd prej.-an-- to r .,,ir Mt-.-

kncliwa, Boilrra, baw Willi, W at.-- c
Raw a, Machinery in Kenctut ana t'tl 1

new enrs. llaveslaonn hand a h"i e
power Bleum Porubte kniciua, will acti il i it
or without claw MUL It can be aeeu at tl;u.
A Bon's Pound nr. BlUi's raiwirrd

Aadnsas, M. KH.1V.
waty KairinU S

N 0. B T H ClRLlSrV,
WAX! totATlC.

Ill TBI 8upkio COI'KT, .

mgatn
OiTIQ U iodd XkfmndatU.

Actios hnrairht tar th pttrwi of !!' y
tha inter, of Ui defvtitlajji iu c-- ' t ,n , u
in Ut couoUiof ft.ttmtua mi d f or.

aariy (b pro)TJ of ihv iid Jo-i- a u. at-u-

hoea ftoi, fci'tw due dn tu, u t.t t
witbm Uie btfci, to bwvhy if'HHii .1

pt-- beUtr lh Jut.-- at ovt t i' s
al court tt t heiu Ur Lit u; j. t I

tt thM.iurUit)UMi ta tm
MondnT tti 8f.i.i v tn ;

i!, d I nwff' or tirn nr i
jiml w!iit;h Di.1 in tf itJtiff "f i.

ii)J til UKfS Ilf.i.i'Cr- ( f

fil (M to or tit fiur, H sj p i

fpty to f'r Uj fx.j-i- ' uw,; .,. t ,,t
IU Mtia rt!itr-ii..L-

OUt tl liii iJUl ti T Of A't '!. -

lARPERTKIi

I'K.S -

.,t ls-- lt
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